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NOTAS LOCALES
Don Juan Hcrnal y su hijo Hcnjam-i- n
so vieron en la plaza en esta Humana.

Hranch y sus niños
v la Settora .lohn Irwia volvieron el
Martes do uin visita á Mora.
La Sra. Pablo

hacicnndo varios nombres do buenos
hombre ho lian mencionado para las
diferentes ofecinus do Condado pero,
nada definitivo se A decidido hasta
ahora Ka muy nccosariofpara el blon- ostHrdol Condado quo los hombres
que deban manpjar loa asuntos local
es soan hombrea do experiencia y
juicio. La condición financiera del
Condado especialmente necesita or
bien atendida y o espera que loa votantes realizaran ln necesidad de tener
hombres que miren y cuiden do obos
asmtos y quo estou bien capacitados
para lloar ellos mismos sus posiciones Hombres habido que han sido
posiciones responsables quo
no tienen ni han tonido un solo requisito de los rehuir! alientos quo demanda una oficina do confianza y provecho
do au sirviente publico esto eo una vergüenza para los votantes quo por
ellos votaron. Y Esta clase do negocios se deberían parar. Es muy pequeño
crédito do verdad j a a cualquier organización politica do corer un candidato simplemente por su habilidad en
conseguir votos. Cuando en cambio, el
manejo de la ofecina á la cual el a sido elegido traerá una desgracia y aera
un doscredito tanto al partido que lo
eligió como al Condado en General.
bu-o- n

Hushkevltz partió para ol
Vallo do Mora el martes, en un viajo
do negocios.
A.

S.

Progressive Circle"
tubloron su junta regular semanaria
en la casa do la Sra. Goodman el
El "TVlinroso

miércoles.

ele-gldo- sa

S. I3oaon, representando la
Compañía do Seguros de Vidas
"Equitable", estubo en la plaza durante la semana en interés de dicha
compañía.
V,

Doroteo García de Albert, estubo
en la plaza a prenoiplos do la emana
transó negocios y visitó u sus amigos.
Mientras estaba aquí vendió algunos
reces a la Compañía Roy Land &
Livo Stock.
El nifio de " meses dol Señor y la
Señora Pablo Branch murió el miércoles en la nr che, do ''Spinal Men-gltisEl cuerpo.fuó enterrado en el

."

cemetero de la familia en Las Canelas
el jueves,

'

Win. C. Roy do esta plaza á tenido
Las casas do juegos fueron corradas
ol
Gob- y bien cerradas en Hoswell, N. M. ol
el honor do ser nombrado por
ernador Hagorman como delegado a lunes en la mañana.
la convención do criadoras de ovejas,
Ira 13. Rittor, quien á sido propiela cual será tenida en Albuquorquo el
tario de un rosorte en Albuquerque
18 ds Setiembre.
desdo 181)7 fué arrestado por apropiSros Bernal y Rlverft, han reclvido arse do dinero quo no lo pertenecía,
una grande cantidad de sandias las cuyo crimen fuó cometido en Chicago
cuales fueron parte de la cosecha dol antes de 181)7. Y ahora esta detenido
Settor Bernal en su Rancho en Galle- por las autoridades de ese lugar.
gos ol SoHor Bornal reporta quo su
Debido al gran numero de busca
cosecha por ontera sera muy buena,
dores de hogares. La oficina do TórAlborto Baoharach de la Compañía renos en Santa 'Fe, están colmados de
"J. Appol & Co." partirá mañana á negocios. 195,301 acres de terreno
un viaje largo en ol oriente cnddndo han sido entrado desde el ano nuevo
comprará un gran surtido de efectos. en ol Distrito de Santa Pe, y aun mas
El visitará San Luis, Philadelphia y grandes areas se han entrado en los
distritos do Clayton y Hoswell.
varios otros contros comerciales.
Los hombres de negocios de Las
L. E. Alldredgo fuó á Tucuincari el
miércoles para encontrar á su esposa Vegas en una junta tenida el martes
decidieron de tenor una segunda feria
y nlToi, quienes volvieron do Spring-HelMo. La Señora Alldrodge fuó do la parto norte do Nuevo Mexico, en
llamada á Springfield dos semanas la Cuidad do Las Vegas en las dias
pasadas por la seria enfermedad de 21, 2o, 20 y 27 de Setiembre. La parto norte del territorio
tenido un ano
su padre.
y
so creo que la feria
muy prospero
Los norieroa que Trabajan por la sera doblo mas atendida que la ultiCompañía del Ferrocarril E. P, fe S. ma,
W. en Solano, tuvieron un accidente
Despachos do Buenos Aires y Sanel cual retardara ol qüo se pruebe la
tiago, Chile, fechado Agosto 20. anunvena de agua que recientemente hao
cia un disastroso temblor de
brán encontrado Una de las grandes
en Valparaiso y Santiago, cuyo
barrenas quo usan so atoro dentro do temblor on pordida
do, vidas y prola noria y hasta ahora á sido imposid,

primer temblor duró coro a do 5
minuto. La llegada de) huracán fuó
anunciado por un obsorvatorio naval
dos dlaa antes quo ocurrirá.
Un parte telegrallco do Albuquor- qUd dlco que Tom Craig, un ciudad
no prominente de Socorro fue vallado y asesinado por Juan Montoya
hija do un ranchero prominente do
Socorro mientras atentaba do robar
á Juan Chavez un compañero en ol
rancho conocido como Rancho do
Montoya y Chavez. Craig acompaña
do do un companero desconocido, pararon en el rancho do Montoya y
Chavez consiguieron la cena y se fueron despuos de oscurecer á ensillar
sus caballos, pero se alega, que volvieron atacaron á la familia y estaban golpeando á Chavez on la cabeza
con una pistola cuando ol jobon Montoya se paró al lado do Crrlg lo puso
su pistola á la cabeza y disparó volándolo los sezos. Montoya de ayi se
fuó á Magdalena y se entregó. El
Coronario fue al lugar do la escena
para envestigar.
el

ter-ron-

piedad fuó una repetición do) gran
ble sacarla.
2,0D0 videsastro de San Francisco.
Condado do Mora das se perdieron en Valparaíso y 300
La política en
no osta todavía muy callente aparen- mas en plazas clrcuravenclnas,
En
temente, aunque las Indicaciones son Santiago el mas fuerte golpe se sintió
que un gran trabajo quioto so esta durante la noche del 10 do Agosto y

'
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Poli PUHLI0AT1ON
H. E. No. 2039
Department of the Interior,
Land Olllco at Clayton, Now Mex.
NOTICK

August 8, 1900.
Notice is hereby given that the following-named
settler has Hied notice
of his intention to make final proof in
support of his claim, and that said
proof will be made before W. II.
Willcox, U. S. Ct. Commissioner, at
his oftice in Roy, Now Mexico, on
Sept. 15, 1900, viz: Ramonctta Hurtado, widow of Juan Andreas Hurtado, deceased, of Roy, N. m., for the
ne
Sec. 22 t. 21 n. r. 25 e.
He names the following witneasos to
prove his continuous residence upon
and cultivation of said land, viz.
Trinidad Lucero, Jose Maria Lucero, Feliciano Lucero, Francisco
Lujan, all of Roy, New Mexico.
Edward W. Fox,
Register.
1--

4
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NOTICK POR PUHLICATION
H. E. No. 2879
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Department of the Interior,
Land Office at Clayton. New Mex.
August 8, I960.
Notice is hereby given that the following-named
settler ha filed notice
of his intention to make final proof in
support of his claim, and that said
Lo siguiente que es copiado de los proof will be made before W. H.
columnas dti Clintonville Tribuno es Willcox, U. S. Ct. Commissioner, at
his ofllco in Roy, Now Mexico, on
digno do notarse:
Sept. 15, 1900, viz: Jose Dolor
MeLo que las casas que venden por dina, of Roy, New Mexico, for the
sw
correo están haciendo con los ran- sw -4 ne 1 4, ne
ana s
nw

1--

1--

4

1-- 4,

4

Sec. 32 t. 22 n.

r.

1--

2

25 e.

He names the following witnesses to

Ustedes deben vender sus productos do sus ranchos por lo quo puedan, pero no á nosotros; nosotros no
cómpranos do Vds.
2. Ustodes deben creer nuestros
manifesto, y comprar todo lo que necesiten de nosotros porque queremos
ser buenos con Vds.
3. Ustedes deben mandar el dinero
1.

prove his continuous residence upon
and cultivation of said land, viz:
Igancio Maestas, Formin Madril,
Felix Cordova, Facundo Medina, all
of Roy. New Mexico.
Edward W. Fox,
Register.

8-11-

-29

NOTICK FOK PUHLICATION

Homestead Entry No. 2932
Department
the Intorlor,
adelantado para darnos la oportuniLand Ofllco at Clayton, New Mox.
August 8, 1900.
dad de conseguir los efectos de la
givon
is
hereby
Notice
that the follofabrica con el dinero do Vds., entrewing-named
has filed notice
tanto Vds. tendrán que aguardarse of his intentionsettlor
to make final proof in
con paciencia algunas semanas por- support of his claim, and that said
proof will fee made before Manual
que esb os nuestro motodo.
Martinez, U. S. Ct. Comm., at his of4. Ustedes deben inducir a sus vo- - fice in Gallegos, N. M., on Septem
ber, 10, 1900, viz. Juan M. Griego of
cinos do comprar todo lo que necesi- Gallegos, Now Mexico,
for tho e 2
sw
sw
Sec. 20. and
ten de nosotros, siendo que podemos sw
nw 4 nw
Sec. 35 t. 18 n. r. 29 o.
usar todo su dinero.
He named the following witnesses to
Ustedes deben ver amonudo los her- prove his continuous residence upon
and cultivation of said land, viz:
mosas pinturas en nuestros catálogos
Francisco Garcia y Mostas. Augus-tl- n
Tenorio, Ignacio Garcia, Juan
para que se aumenten sus dosoos de
Anaya y Lobato, all of Gallegos,
comprar en gran cantidad, aunque no Now Mexico.
necesiten los fee to a enmedlataraonto,
Edward W. Fox,
Register.
de otro modo tendrían dinero para
comprar do sus comerciantes locales.
1--

1--

1-- 4,

1--

1--

4

1--

4

4

8-11- -29
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NOTICK FOK PUHLICATION
H. E. No. 2038

NOTICK POIl PUHLICATION
H. E. No. 29.15
Department of the Interior
Lund OfMce at Clayton. New Mex,

Department of the Interior
Land Olllco at Clayton, New Mox.
August 8, 1900.
hereby
given
is
Notico
that tho fol- IPO).
Augusts,
settlor has filed notice
NoOicc Is hereby irlven that the following-mime- lowing-namosettler has filed notice oí hi Intention of his Intention to mako final proof in
o make final proof In support of his claim, and support of his claim, and that said
that mud proof will be mad before Munuel proof will bo made before W. H.
Martinez, U. S. Ct. Commlwtioaer. at his offlce Willcox, U. S. Ct. Commissioner, at
on
In Gallegos. N. M.. on Sept. 16,
viz: Miguel his ofllco in Roy, Now Mexico,
Jobo Maria
Martinez, of Gallegos, N. M., for the sH wíí September 15, 1000, viz.
and HwXseJiSec. 13. uud nwW neX Seo. U Lucero, of Roy, New Mexico, for tho
d

d

I,

t.

17

n, r,

3

e.

s.

8-- 1

1--

W

sw 4 Sec. U t. 21 n, r. 25 e.
Ho names tho following witnesses to
1--

He names the following wltnesaeH to prove
hl.s contlnuouH residence upon and cultivation
of (midland, viz;
Juun Montano, Cipriano Vilvcrde. Juau Joae
Montuno, Kncurnuclon Sandoval, ull of (lullc-goNew "Mexico.
Edward W. Fox.

Register.

prove hiH continuous rosldonco upon
and cultivation of said land, viz:
Trinidad Lucoro, Feliciuno Lucero,
Francisco Lujan, Tito Hurtado, all of
Roy, New Mox ico.
Edward W. Fox,
8-11--

20
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New Mexico. All of the above counties
are Democratic by big majorities.

Hispano Americano

Returning Soldier Welcomed.
An Albuquerque dispatch of the 14th
laaued on Saturday of each Week.
lust nays. The special train bringing
ublutied by Mora County IKbUafala home the New Mexico National Guard
Company
from Austin, Texas, where the" attended tke Texaa, New Mexico aad ArAI.KX. . RUMIKEVITT,
and
.
mmé izona encampment, arrived
F. S. OKTKKl.
rreW-- l
the men were received with a RTeat
show of welcome. A banquet to the
AXJT.riO MKDI.V4, 9rrrtmrr.
II. . IISU
Mmc1c KifT guardsmen followed Members of the
&uard ay several mea were shot at
M BCRIITIO. l'RICKl
the encampment during the maneuOne Year
...JIM
vers, which were not announced by the
1.9
Month
Sk
S
.SI tide Copy
press While making camn men went
a
da and a half without rations from
Katprftl at Hoy. N. M . pontofflre for
tnt .mission throuKh l)t malla a
the government, and those who had no
matter.
monej either had to apjK-ato f. lends
1

to-da-

y

as

l

The Albuquerque Traction Company
Inaugurated street car service on one

fcxwl

or go hungry.

s-n-

nual

r-i- ll

I-au-

ghlln

"My face was afflicted with eczemx
the year 1897. I used the Cutlcurs
Remedies, and was entirely cured.
am a practicing physician, and verj
often prescribe Cuticura Resolvent
and Cuticura Soap in cases of eczema
and they have cured where other for
mulas have' failed. I am not In th

1

habit of endorsing patent medicines
but when I find remedies possessing
true merit, such as the Cuticura Rem
enough
edies do, I am
to proclaim their virtues to the world
I have been practicing medicine fot
sixteen years, and must say I find
broad-minde-

the
President,
are:
association
Judge
R.
McFie,
John
Santa
Fe;
president,
vice
Professor
Hiram
Had ley, Santa Fe: secretary. F. W. Spencer. Albuquerque; labti of 10,000 workmen to supply.
Judge John R. McFie has appointed
treasurer. C H. Appleton. Albuquerque. Delegates from all ;arts of the Scmuel Eldodt. P. B. Otero and R. B.
territory will attend and In addition to WllH&on to pa'rtitlon the Plaza Colomany paiers and addresses by promi- rado land grant In Rio Arriba county.
nent Sunday school workers of New The agricultural lands have been alMexico, Mrs. Mar Foster Bryner of lotted, but there remain C.000 acres,
Peori.i, Illinois, field worker for the In- much of It rich In copper-bearinore.
districts.
among
It
Sunday
to
owners.
divided
be
association,
ternational
school
the
Peter Alarid of Santa Fe. who was will address the convention.
satisfactory
partition
made
be
cannot
arrested in Zunl mountains a few
the grant will be sold and proceeds diwieks ago and held under 150 bonds
vided.
for the murder of Pedro Marshal at
Cowboy Desperado Killed.
AlLuquerque on the night of July 4th.
Commissioner Richards of the Gene
Land Office announces that
eral
ms released after preliminary hearAn Albuquerque dispatch says that
ing. Alarid proved an alibi. He was Tom Craig, a prominent Socorro
settlers will not be compelled to
playing baseball at las Vegas on Julv county, was shot and killed by Juan Improve their homesteads tintil after
ith.
Montoya, son of a prominent Socorro the completion of the Irrigation works.
The Central Wvomlng In '.Ration Com
The Commercial Club of Ijis Vegas ranchman, while attempting to rob ;:ny, which was awarded
the contract,
Juan Chavez, a jrtner in the Montoya will have the work under way
Iras addressed a protest to the DepartInside of
ment of Agriculture remonstrating Chavez ranch.
It will be a year before
days,
but
eixij
Craig, accompanied by an unknown
against the action of tne forestry
the water can be placed on any ol the
permitting the cutting of any tim- companion, stopjed at the Montoya-Chave- land, two years before a majorit) of
ranch, secured super and left the claims can be watered and three
ber oil the Peros forest reserve near
the sources of streams. A similar pro- the house after dark to saddle their ears before water can be supplied to
test was addressed to Clifford Pinchot. horses, but, it is alleged, returned, at- the entire 10,000 claims.
tacked the family and was beating Cha-ve- r
chief of the bureau.
over the head with a pistol when
The Western Construction Company,
Joshua S. Raynolds. interested tn vaoung Montoya siepjed to Craig's side, vhich has had the contract for conrious banks in New Mexico and Texas, placed the muzzle of a pistol against structing the Corbett tunnel, failed
has donated the funds for the towu his head ana blew his braius out
last week atid the government has
clrck for Albuquerque. The clock will
Montoya went to Magdalena and sur- token possession of the work. The
i
have four dials, each six feet in
will hurry the tunnel to
rendered. The coroner went to the
and hands four fert long, and will scene of the killing to investigate.
be placeed in the tower of the Public
Library building, donated to the city
by Mr. Raynolds several years ago.
The Santa Fe New Mexican bouevos
Death of Judge Whiteman.
in
forest reserves. It says: Forest reNow monuments to mark the 'Mind-rA private message received at Alserves
the forest reserve policy
between the United States and buquerque by K. S. Stover tells of the are not and
yet popular in Grant, Lincoln
Mexico have been completed and will death at
Terminal island. California, and Otero counties, judglug by recent
be shipped to Naco to be placed on the of
W. H. Whiteman. a j.ioneer newspaper expressions, and cattle raisJudge
Hue. The monuments are of cas' iron,
ers and sheep growers can not be
of Albuquerque
ujKin one side being suitably inset Ibed resident
blamed for complaining over the
Judge
was
Whiteman
rssociute
to show the limit of the United States
Supremo
New
that the establishment or
of
the
Mexico
Court
and au the other that of Mexico. They
1S5Í and district attorney for the the Gila and Lincoln
reserves have
in
re about five feet high, and arc bolted
placed uion them. But even stockmen
1S91 to 1S95.
First
frob
district
He
into concrete fo&ndations.
was born In Coshocton. Ohio, Apnl 2, and lumbermen will sooner oi later recIn a letter recied at Abuquerque 1S44, was apjwlnted Indian agent at ognize that a forest reserve is af good
ty Postmaster Hopkins from Assistant Ponca, Indian Territory, in 1!?7a by a thing for them as it is for other indusSecretary of the Treasury H. B.
tries. Santa Fe, San Miguel, Mora and
President Hays; he came to
in 1SS0 and bet tied here, Taot? counties were just rf slow in
the latter ordered thai the survey of the site for Albuquerque's f 100,-0- where he resided till ill health Í ireed learning this lesson as are Grant, Lincoln and Otero counties, but they have
pot office building be made and him to go to California.
sent to the department at once. It la
Judge Whiteman was a member of learned It, and would sooner sacrifice
believed the mone) Is available tor
the Gmnd Army and a high Masou. His many of their other advantages i it Ivor
use and thnt work on the principal political feat was ihe fiustrat-In- than give up the Pecos forest reserve.
structure will be commenced soon
of an attempt to plunge the
territory
Into a bonded indebtedness of
Dr. J M. Wilson, president of the
Weather Bulletin.
$20u,000
for
the purjose of erecting a
Wyoming Wool Growers" Association,
capitol
building.
Following
Is the weekly weather bulend George S Walker, secretary and
He
children,
promifive
loaves
ad
letin Issued at Santa Fe August 13th.:
treasurer of '.he same oganlzatlon, nent In New Mexico.
Secretary McCanna of
hae J
thunder showers have cent In
the Territorial Fair that they will both
dull throughout the week.
ued
almost
to ir. Albuquerque to attend the Sheep
About Joining Texas.
Talk
they
were moderate in ina
As
rule
Growers' convention September 18th
Denver
Republican
publishes tensity, but at Aurora, on the eastern
The
next and to assist In any way that they
possibly can In organizing the sheep the following special dispatch lrom slope in southwest Colfax county, a
Ros well
very heavy rain and hall storm
aad wool growers of New Mexico.
Hon. U. S Ba teman, a well known
on the 10th, approaching a
P. V. McCanna. manager of the
New Mexican jollilcian and lawyer, to- cloudburst In the volume of water that
annual Territorial Fair, to be day communicated with every United fell. A heavy rain and hail
also
bold in Albuquerque September nth-Sid- , States senator, putting the proposition occured near Albert on thestorm
8th
and
together with his wife, met with before them of annexing this jort.on of heavy rains occurred near Lake Valau accident while driving Sunday af- New Mexico to Texas In the even: joint ley beveral times during the week.
ternoon, the 12th Inst., that will
statehood should be voted down.
Water is generally abundant but a few
both of them for several
The great majority of the citizens of stations report the need of more rainda s Mr. McCanna received a severe ibis section of New Mexico will vote fall
The streams of the territory,
y mg up. bis right shoulder and arm in favor of statehood, and thU fuel as
a nile, are still carrying a fair
U ng stiff as the result of the accident, would Increase the possibility of this volume of water, although in the
a i. 'J his chin badly skinned, as Is his section of New Mexico becoming a part northern counties only small patches
left hand. Mrs. McCanna'
right of Texas in the event statehood should of snow remain on the northern,
Hrculder was hurt even more severely be voted down and Arizona would ulti- slopes of the higher peaks. The perihaa was her husbanad'B and she
mately be forced into the Union with centage of sunshine has remained
other bruises and Injuries
the remaining portion of New Mexico comparatively low.
They were driving along at a
The counties he Would have annexed
In the southern districts the temnod rate pace when the .hafts worked would be Chaves, Eddy, Lincoln, Roose- perature of the week averaged a little
Jixme. striking the horse as they fell, velt and Gundelupe. The sentiment ol above the normal, but no very high
causing the animal to plunge to one the majority would be for annexation, temperature occurred, while in the
id, half upsetting the light vehicle, as htatehood of any kind is desired by northern the average was slightly beand throwing them both to the ground. the people of this, the best section of low the normal; at Santa Fe It was
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Facts About Alaska.
Alaska is an Interesting region. It.
area she is twice as large as Texas,
with California thrown in, but her
resident white imputation numbers
only about 3U.000, though in summer
she has from 10,000 to 20,000 more
In fur. fish and. minerals she
whites
is rich Since her annexation she has
furnished J50.O00.OO0 of furs, $60,000,
000 of fish and 170.000.000 of minerals,
chiefly gold and silver
Her output
of gold, which was $9,000,000 In 1904.
was $16.000.000 in 1905, and will b
fully $26.000.000 la
1906. Leslie's
Weekly.
Another Dig at Power.

ago "Gov. Cobb, o!
Maine, and Hon. W. K. Paltancall.
prominent la politics In the samo
state, were together on a train. Mr.
Pattangall is a lawyer and an editor,
the writer of the humorous "Meddy
bemps Letters" appearing in his paper, the Machias Union.
In the course of conversation. Got.
Cobb remarked to Mr. Pattangall: "I
don't see why you and Llwellyn Powers should be so extremely antagonistic to each other. Neither of you
over falls to give the other a rap
when there I opportunity."
At this point an interested listener
la the car leaned toward their chairs
and asked: "Is It really true that ex
Gov. Powers Is of Indian descent?"
"Well, the Indians deny it," Mr.
Pattangall answered, In his inimitable
A few days

manner.
SALLOW FACES
Often Caused by Coffee Drinking.
How many persons realize that coffee so disturbs digestion that it produces a muddy, yellow complexion!
A ten days' trial of Postum Food
Coffee has proven a means, in thousands of cases, of clearing up bad
complexions.
A Washn. young lady tells her expe-

rience;

"All of us father, mother, sister
and brother had used tea and coffee
for many years until llnally we all
had stomach troubles more or less.
"Wo were all sallow and troubled
with pimples, breath bad, disagreeable taste in the mouth, and all of us
simply so many hundios of nerves.
"We didn't realize that coffee waa
tho cause of the trouble until one day
we ran out of coffeo and went to borrow somo from a neighbor. Sho gave
us somo Postum and told us to try

that.
"Although wo started to make it,
wo all felt sure wo would bo sick if
we missed our strong coffee, but we

werq forced to try Postum and were
surprised to find It delicious.
"Wo read tho statements on the
pkg., got moro and in a month and a
half you wouldn't have known us.
We were all able to digest our food
without any trouble, each one's skin
became clear, tongues cleaned off and
nerves in fine condition. We nover
use anything now but Postum. There
is nothing like It." Name given by
Postum Co., Battle Creek, Mich.
Read the llttlo book, "The Road ta

"WeUvllle."
!!
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your Remedies A No. 1. You are at
liberty to publish this letter. G. M.
Fisher, M. D., Big Pool, Md., May 24,
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Sunday School Convention.
It has been decided that the
New Mexico Sunday school convention
be held at Santa Fe, Sertem
tor nth and Cth. The officers of

ami a half miles of new road August
17th. This gives Albuquerque five
mt'es oí street railway.
Jcdg N B
of Sania Fe
has been appointed trusts' of the New
Mexico Reform School at El hito by
Governor Hagerman, to succeed ex
Mayor Marrón oí Albuquerque. whose
term has expired.
Owing to the unprecedented lntlux
s
of homeseekers. the Ijind Office
at Santa Fe ere swamped with
business. 195.3GI acres of public land
bavins bein filed upon in the Santa
F district since New Year, and even
larger areas In the Claton and Ros-we- ll

Physician Cures

Dr. Fisher Says: "Cuticura Rem-

y

.

for

Maryland

William Brown, an electrician in
the employ oí the Albuquerque Traction Company, was knocked from the
top of a thirty foot pole by a shock ot
foo volts of electricity, but mlracu-lorslescaped with a few bruises .and
burns on the hands and feet. Brown
was holding a telephone wire when
It crossed a live trolley wire. W. 11.
Major, another electrician standing on
the ground holding a guy wire, was
al.uo knocked from his feet.
The cement Industry Is destined to
become one of the most Important
sources of wealth In New Mexico Cement mill after cement mill will go up
and the start now made at Anrho, at
Acme, and at other points in the ter
ritory will bear fruit a thousaii.l-fold- .
The immerse beds of gypjuin and
lime, the cheapness of fuel and labor
and the raidly growing demand for cement for irrigation and structural work
gives a home market that will tuke
several scores of cement mil's nd the

Trrrer.

aec-otJ-l-

DOCTOR CURED OF ECZEMA.

"There's a reason."

FRUIT

INSTEAD OF DRUG,

Butler's Stolen Fee.
The late Hon. Joseph Q. Hoyt, formerly of Boston, when a lad attended
a circus and his silver watch was
stolon. The supposed thief was arrested, and was defended by Benjamin F. Butler, who proved he did
not take the watch, and never was
at the circus.
During the civil war Hoyt waR Introduced to Butler at a dinner at the
Astor house. In New York, and the
latter remarked: "This is the Arst
time 1 have had the pleasure of mooting you."
"Oh, no!" said Hoyt, who then related the circus Incident.
"Was that you. Hoyt?" asked But-lor- ,
and, being answered In the af
flrmattve. Butler laughed and said.
That was an awful good watch.
Hoyt That Is all got for defending
the thief."

Remedial Qualities May le Preserved
ky Home Manufacture,

The remedial properties of berries,

all of which arc of groat valuo In
diseases, may be preserved
through the homo manufacture of cor
dlalB, shrubs, vinegars, etc., ana by
drying, in which state they are to
be steeped, strained, and the water
used as needed. Cherries, greongag
plums, peaches and apricots share In
this valuo with tho berries. Grapes
are socond only to fig for use In
which arise from a torpid or
congested state of the Intestines.
Health depends bo largely upon tho
regularity of tho functions of the
bowels that attention to them Is of
dlf-foro-

nt

die-orde- rs

Good Colors for Houses.
not Roncrnlly knownnot even
among piunlcra vh ccrtnm tint 5 nnd
color wenr much better thnn other on
Iioum.', and the knowledge of just mIiuI
tint are beat to uc is, therefore, rather
luuv.
One writer on paints in n recent book,
pay that experiment
to show that
those color which resist or turn back
the heat rny of the sun. will protect n
houc better thnn thoc which allow these
rnvt to pass through the film.
ThuH red in a good color Iterance it
turn hack, or reflect the red rny, nnd
the red ra.vH nre the hot rny.
In general, therefore, the warm tones
arc good nnd the cold tones are poor, ho
far a wear i concerned. In choo-in- g
the color of paint for our houw, elect
reds, brown, gray and olives, which.
considering the various tones thece tints
will produce, will give a wide range from
which to choone.
Avoid the harsh tints. Rich as cold
yellows (like lemon, cold green (like
graps green, etc.. and t tie blue.
It must le understood that no virtue
is claimed for tints in thenu-elve.- ,
irrespective of the materials ued in the
paint. Any color will fade, and the paint
will wale off, if adulterated white lead
or canned paint is used, but if one i
white lead some
careful to use the
brand of r. reliable manufacturerand genuine linnecd oil, the warm
tints mentioned alove will outwear the
same material tinted with the cold colon.
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Lfekr'i

pains, and the kidney
passed too frequently, and with a
burning senBatlon. They showed s5-Ime1
became discouraged weak
languid and depressed, so sick and
weak that I could not keep up. As
doctors did not cure me I decided to
try Doan's Kidney Pilis, and with
such success thnt my troubles were
all gone after using eight boxes, and
my strength, ambition and general
health' Is fine."
Sold by all dealers. 50 cent a box.
Fodter-MllburCo., Buffalo. N. Y.
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Food
Products

Mrs. A. Taylor, of Waarton, N. J,
says: "I had kidney trouble la Us
most painful and sever forra , aadtae

1

the utmost Importance An excellent
fig preparation Is an effusion by steeping one ounce of senna In a pint of
boiling water; select one pound of
p'ump, dried figs, and, having placed
them In a layer In an earthen dish,
pour over them the
and
strained senna ten. Place this In
a moderate oven and allow them to
remain until the fruit has entirely
absorbed the liquid. Put this In a
closed Jar, nnd for use, one flg eaten
on retiring Is a dose for any
ordinary case of constipation.
Pineapple, whllo of especial worth In some
diseases when taken with other food,
should never be eaten alone, as, falling anything else to work upon, Its
acid attacks the lining of tho stomach
ItHelf. It Is claimed that It haB an
especial valuo In certain forms of
dyspcpBla and In diphtheria, as its
Juices will cut away mucus that nothing else can remove.
All fruits, however, do not affect
all persons alike.
Ono Rhould seek
to know what is suitable In his own
case, and not eat fruits morely
somebody has told him It la
"good for him."
Owing frequently
to Idiosyncrasies, as we'll as to certain physical conditions', fruits are
often the worst things one can eat.
Kach person must be "a law unto
himself In this matter. The

wn

NOT KEEP UP.

COULD
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THE BUTTER BILLS.
Ways In Which They Can
Materially Decreased.

Be

i?jnmm

thrifty housewife declares that
butter bills have fallen off
since she began serving her
In
tho form of butterballs.
butter
Apart from the economy of the thing,
there Is no question as to the comparative daintiness and attractiveness
of serving butter In one wholesale
lump, and In a collection of dainty,
symmetrical balls.
Abroad,
where
fresh, unsalted butter la served as
a matter of course, It generally comes
on the tablo in a sequence of littlo
dabs or a long, shallow roll. People
who have acquired the fresh butter
tnsto find it hard to go back to tho
nalty product of tho American creamery, and thero is no reason why they
should provided thero Is some one In
tho family with sufficient leisure to
make a little butter two or three
times a week. A quart of double
cream will mako nearly a pounl of
butter, and any child with strength
enough to uso a rotary beater can
do tho rest.
A
ITer

GASTORIA

one-quart- er

For Infants and Children.
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The Kind You Have
Always Bought
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ALcSrnin.

That Foolish Book.
He (five years after) All this gush
about love Is extremely foolish. Whor-ove- r
did this stupid book come from?
I must say the person
who selected
it showed a very Insipid taste.
She (quietly) It's tho book you
gave me during our honeymoon, John;
wo read it 11 times the first week we
had it. Ttt-BIt-

fUAJUSJ-

-

Iriiifwtfai

rtmrwWi

Aperfecl Remedy f or Constipa-Ion- ,

Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions , Fever i
and Loss OF SLEEP.
sh-ne- ss
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at mini

i

Two

i

TacSÚnile Signature of

B.

KBW,VDRK.

Keeping Things Cool.
A pint bottle filled with cracked ice
or a larger
will keep a dish of
bottle of tea or coffee deliriously
frefh and cool if pushed Into the center of the patl or Jar containing the
r.alad or beverage. This Is worth
in the6 days of picnic.

M
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To treat Pimples and Blackheads,
Red, Rough, Oilv Complexions,
gently smear the 'face with Cuti-air- a
Ointment, the Great Skin
Cure, but do not rub. Wash off
the Ointment in five minutes with
Cuticura Soap and hot water, and
bathe freely for some minutes.
Repeat morning and evening. At
other times use Cuticura Soap for
bathing the face as often as agreeable. No other Skin Soap so pure,
so sweet, so speedily effective.
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El
Hisp&rvo America, rvo.

1)R PUBLICATION
H. K. No. 11120

NOTICK

Department of tho Interior
Land Olllce at Clayton,' New Mex

Periódico Semarvl.
Publicado nor

Auk'UsIvS.

La Compañía Publicista del
Condado de Mota.

'

ROY LAND AND LIVE

1IKXI.

STOCK COMPANY

Notice Is hereby jflven that the
wing-named
settler has liled notice
of his intention to make llnal proof in
Alr.x. S. Hunhkcvllz. l'rertrtcnt
F. S. Ortega. Vice President
support of his claim, and that said
Anaiiunlo Menina. Secretary.
W. A. Hanson. Manadn-- t nditor.
proof will be made before Manuel
Mirtino, U. S. Ct. Commissioner, at
Unirrrd at Hoy, N. M. jMxtoffloc for transmi- lii ollice in Galleaos, N. M., on Sepsión through the mulls u.s second claw matter tember 1(1, 1IKKI, viz.
Rosario Vltfll,
of Albert, New Mexico, for the s
C0NDIC10NKS.
ne - 4 nee. 8, and
2
nw
sec. H ,t.
18 n. r. .K) e.
I'reulos de Suscrlelon soa oomo slirule
H.00
Por un ano ..
W
He nemes tho following witnesses to
11.
I'ur koU metes
(invariablemente Adelantado
provo his continuous residence upon
Kmnresa y Oficina en Roy. New Mexico.
and
a
cultivation of said laud, viz.
cut
Todo comunicado concernióme
iutilcacion dlri)ac a
Vidal Salazar, Pedro A. Valdez,
MOKA COUNTY I'UUMSIUNC. CO..
Vtjjil, of Albert, New Mexico,
Faustin
Hoy. New Mexico
R,
Juan C.
Martinez, of Leon, New

iiv

j:

follo-

1--

1-

SaHAIX), AliOSTO 25,

1--

Breeders of Sheep and

1?

Dj-d-

All kinds of Domestic Wines, Liquors and Cigars,

The best goods and Finest Bar in town. FAMILY TRADE A SPECIALTY
-:-

Lenhv
Miembro del Consejo.
Representante.
Cristobal Sanchez
Andres Medina
Juez de Pruebas,
K. H. Blerbaum
Escribano.
J. 1). Medina
Alguacil Mayor.
i). Cassidy
Colector y Tesorero.
H. T, Maes
Asesor.
Modesto Garcia.. .Supt. de Escuelas.
W. H. Garner
Agrimensor.
Andres Ganden .
K. A. Vijfil
Com. de Condado.
J. do M. Mares, '

i:'

i
')

Department of the Interior
Land Ollice at Clayton, New Mex.
August 8, HIM.
Notice is hereby jjlven that the
settler has filed notice
of his intention to make final proof in
support of his claim, and that said
proof will be made before Manuel
Martinez, U. S. Ct. Coram., at his office in Galleaos, N. M., on Sept. HI,
190G, viz.
Faustin Vijril of Albert,
New Mexico, for tho se
ne
ne 4 se 14 sec. 33, and n
iw
sec. 34 t. 19 n. r. 30 e.
He names tho following witnesses to
prove bin continuous residence upon
and cultivation of said laud, viz.
Rosario Vii), Ellldo Vijfil, Pedro
Valdnz. Albino Vif-lall of Albert,
med

J.

t

I
NOTICK FOR PUULICATION
H. K. No. 5.fcM
Department of the Interior
Land Oftlce at Clayton. New Xicx.
AuirustH. IWo.
Notice Is hereby elven thai the following
named settler has filed notlc of his Intention
to make rtnal proof In support of his clulm, and
that iald proof will be made before Manuel
Murllnez: U. S. Ct. Comm., at bis office In
N. M.. on Sept. lo, JWJrt, vli: Sotero
Romero of Ijox an. New Mexico, for tho cli
iiwl and nlí neW Sec. 17 t. 13 n. r. 8X e.
He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz:
J use 1. Tafoya, Se ferino Romero. Daniel S.
Romero. Klltrio Martinez, all of Loiran. N. M,
Kdwurd W. Fox.
Oí,

Rerister.

1- -4

1--

1-

1--

-2

MercdLicidLS Generales
Payan

LANA, CUEROS Y ZALEAS

Wagon Mound y Ocate

8-11-

Edward W. Fox,
Register.

-29

NOTICE FOR IOR PUULICATION
II. E, No. 3634

H. E. No. 2204.

Department of tho'Intorior,
Land Office at Clayton. N. M.
August 8, 1ÜO0.
Notice is hereby givon that the following-named
settler has filed notico
cf his intention to mako final proof in
support of his claim, and that said
proof will be mads before Manuel Martinez, U.

S.Ct.

r. 35 e,
He names the following witnesses to prove
I is continuous residence upon and cultivation
8.
of said land, viz:
unlel S. Romero. SaloSe ferino Romero,
mon Romero. Sotero Vcmero, all of Logan.
New Nexico,
F.dwanl V. Fox.

J

i

August 8. I0O8.
Notice is hereby. itiven that the following
numed settler has filed notice of his intention
to make llnal proof in support of his claim,
and that hald .proof will be made before
Manuel Martinez. U. S. Court Comm., at his
office In (Jalleiios, N. M., on Sept. In. 1006, vizi
Pedra Romero, of Ixk'un, New Mexico, for
e'i swU sec. fl t. 13 n. r. .12 e
thesH uw?4. andfollowing
witnesses to prove
He names the
his continuous residence uHn and cultivation
of said land. tI.;
Romero. Leocadio Vigil. Seferino
Tom
Romero. Sotero Romero, ull of Iogun, New
Mexico.
Bdward W. Fox.
Rok'istcr.

Ml- -

1

1

--

20
NOTICE FOR PUULICATION
II, K. No. 2VU5
Department of the Inturior
Land Omoc at Clayton, New Mex.

(i

s.

M

BUSH

FELIX VlLLflREAL

Edward W. Fox.
Register.

and

WAOON MOUND

& HANSON

60

YEANS'

EXPERIENCE

ijOTra

NOTARY PUBLCS
LAND LOCATORS

SURVEYORS

LflND MATTERS ( SPECIALTY

Tradc Mark

Land Script for Sale

CofVRIQKT Ac.

Designs

t

Best, Safest and Quickest Way of Entering

August 8, 1000.
Notice Is hereby given that the following
named settler has tiled notice of his Intention
to make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said prooi will be made before V, II.
Wllloox, U. S. Ct, Commissioner, at his office
Can also serve you with reference, to
in Roy. New Mexico, on Sept. 15, looo, viz:
Miguel Martinez, of Roy. N. M.. for the slA swM
and swkseMSec. 13, and nw.'í ne?4 Sec, 24 LOANS, INVESTMENTS,
t. 17 n. r. We.
He names the following witnesses to prove INSURANCE, LAND ABSTRACTS,
his continuous residence uponind cultivation
REAL ESTATE, ETC.
of said land, viz;
Cipriano
Montano,
Vftlrenle, Juan Jose
Juan
Montano. Kacarnaclon Sandoval, all of Galle
AT OUR OFFICE
gos, New Mexico,
Edward W. Fox.
Register.
Ml- -

Government Land

Roy. New Mexico.
.

,4

Ú.

EX:.

Ma-zne-

Edward W. Fox,
Register.

5"La Union"

Department of the Interior
Land Once at Clayton. New Mex.
CANTINA
August 8.
Notice is hereby civen tha'. the following,
ASEADA Y
named .settler has Hied notice of his Intention
to make anal proof in support of his claim. and
ENTE
that Maid proof will be made before W. II,
WMloox, U. S. Ct. Commissioner, at his office
Todo de lo MEJOR y aestilo
!n Roy, New Mexico, on Sept. 15 I90C. vir:
Kulojlo Trujillo. of Airólo. New Mexico, for
MODERN .
the ne.'i seX sec. 3. nV4 swM and uwM seM
sec. 2 t. rs n. r. W e.
Hamácenos una visita y os conten
He names the following witnesses to prore cereis de un buen acogimiento.
his continnous residence avou and cultivation
Complacer á nuestros parroquiano
of said land, viz:
Pedro Romero, of Airólo, se nuestro "MOTO."
Antonio
New Mexico; Seraplo Trujillo. of DeUaven.
New Mexico. Manuel Quintana y Gonzales, of
K-Q-

NOTICK FOR PUULICATION.

13 n.

I

New Mexico

New Mexico.

z,

NOTICK FOR PUULICATION
II. E. No. US
Department of the Interior
Land Office at Clayton. New Mex,

alto por

Rsses, Carneros Zacate, Grano, Madera,

1- -4

to make tlnal proof in support of his claim, and prote his continous residence upon
that said proof will be made before Manuel and cultivation of said land, viz:
Martinet, U. S. Ct. Comm.. at his office In
Luciano H. Baca, Salvador Ocaflas,
lialletfos. N. M., on Sept. 18; 1000. viz: Jose
Sunqhez, and Gregorio Mon-teTrinidad
P. Tafoya, of Logan, New Mexico, for the
of
Gallogos, New Mexico.
all
nwííneM. nHnwk. uadswMnwíí Sec. IS t.

Register.

el precio mas

4,

8-ll--

Ml

-:- -

EN

TRAFICANTES

Coram., at hli ollice in
M.
N.
on Sept. 10, 1900. vk:
Gallofos,
Homestead Rntry No. zálfi
Santiago Martinez 'of Gallegos, N. M. Airólo. New Mexico.
NOTICK FOR PUULICATION
Department of the Interior.
for the sel-- 4 swl-4- , swl-- 4 sel-- 4 see. 30;
Land office at Clayton. New Mexico
nel-- 4 nwl-4- ,
and nwl-- 4 nel-- 4 sec. 31 1.
August 8. 1000.
17 n. of range 30 o.
Notice is hereby iriven that the following
Ho names the following witnesses to
named settler has tiled notloc'of his Intention
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TheVorenberg Mercantile Co.

l,

Ga-llcíf-
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Roy MorL County N. M.
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NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION
H. E. No. 2517

TERRITORIAL.
W. II. Andrews,.. o
al Congreso.
11. .1. Hajft'rman
Gobernador.
J. V. Uavnolds
Secretario.
Mills
Juez Superior
W.J.
S. H. Davis
Procurador.
St'cumlino Homero..... ...Escribano.
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Roy Bros. Saloon

DIRECTORIO OFICIAL.
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PROPRIETORS

ALSO

Edward W. Fox,
IleglsUr.

8-11- 29

Ctxvttle
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Mexico.
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OWNERS OF THE ROY TO WNSITE
Town Lots in all parts of town at modorate prices
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Anyone lending a nkctrh and description

an
ascertain our opinion free whethermT
llcklr
LTonÚON ümrobablmntantnlita.
Commnnli'.
HAÑDBtXm on Patent
tloiiohtrlctlTcoiiDdoiitUI.
1
ent reo. Uldoat ouoncr for necurlntr Datenta.
Fatonw taken tlirouuh Munu A Co. receive
ptclai notice, without ühares la tha

Scientific American.
bnndMnolr HlnMrnfed wwklf. Tersest
of rut KCiontino Vtumal. Term. 13 a
enr: fnui niontlia ?L Boldb-'anewsdealer.
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When in Springoretop at tho

Springer Hotel
A. L. HAitMON, Prop.

R.ATE5 REASONABLE.

PROCEDIMIENTOS

DEL

DE COMISIONADOS DEL
CONDADO DE MOKA
CUER-P-

O

THE FLOERSHEIM

4- -

Terrltortal Purposes:
Cattle Sanitary

'

.014

General County
Court fund.
Int. Current expense Bond Intcrcht fund
Koad fund.
County Bond Interest fund,
Court house and Jaill Insurance,

Repair Public Building,
Wild animal Bounty,

CO
MERCANTILE
ROY, N. M.

.0025
.002
.006

School fund

.0035

.0055
DEALKRS IN ALL CLASSES OF

.001

.00085
.0004
.00046
.00074

.

GENERAL MERCHANDSE
Send orders now for Plows, Cultivators, Rakes, Mowers,
Wagons and Buggies

.001

Judgments,
Special levy Rchool district No. XI
Spoclal levy school district N.4
Special levy Road District No I.
Special levy Road District No 18
Special levy school district No. 12
Salary und
Sinking fund
Sheep sanitary

--

.004

COMPLETE STOCK

01- -

DRY GOODS AND GROCER ES

.OH
.001
.002
,005
.002

DEALERS

IK ALL KINDS OF

Nativo Products, Grain and Wool Bags, Bale Ti4 and Fence
Wire, Nails, Ranch Supplies, Hay, Grain and Feed

.001

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS

.005

Y se ordena que notlllcaclon sea dada al asesor de la antedicha leva.

La siguiente cuentas, fueron aprovadas.
63.00
62.
55.60
282.05

Adres Medina,

juez de pruebaB,
P. A. Vigil, comisionado de condado, salario, y etc.
Andrea Gandert, comisionado de condado, salario, y etc.
E.'JÜ Blernbaum, salario de secretario por seis mess, gastos, etc,
S.' B. Davls, salarlo de Procurador de Distrlcto,

Francisco Trujlllo por hacer la barba a los preso en la cárcel
Juan de Mata Mares, salarlo de comisionado, mlllaje, etc
Juanita C. Trujillo por renta de camino
J. Demetrio, Medina, salarlo de carcelero, guardlo, etc. etc.
Modesto Garc a, salarlo do superintendente dt escuelas,
H. T. Mae, comisión de asesor
ú
John Florence, interprete á la corle y estampas la oficina del asesor,
Ahora la corte se pone en receso hasta las 2 p. m.
Julio 7,
Sesión de la tarde

Subscribe for
El Hispano Americano
$2.00 per Yeef
,

75.

5.25
8.1.

5.50
375.75
123.75
46.
10.

LA BIEN VENIDA

HKH1.

CANTINA POPULAR. DE ROY

So reunió el cuerpo según proroga y se procede al despacho de negocios.
AmeriEl cuerpo ordena vne aviso sea dado y publicado en el Hispano
cano para pintar la casa de corte y cárcel y quo propuestas selladas serán
recibidas hasta el dia20 de Agosto A. D. ltfOO para hacer ti trabajo de pintar

toda clase de Licor, y llevamos un completo surtido do excelentes
Vinos y Cifiros. Solicitamos el patrocinio
Ofrecemos
do todos los visitantes a la plaza.
vender a precios al alcanze de todos y garan-

VENDEMOS

lo dichos edificios.
Cuentas aprovadas
y poner un puente en le Pt. No. 8,

Robert W. Sammon, por madera

Mora Co. Pub. Co., Gen. fd por impresión
Sch. fund
sup. de caminos del Pto. No.
Grine,
Juan do Jesus

9

50.
373.60
20.
26.

tizamos satisfacion.

-:-

-

-- :

-

para quo
Ahora el cuerpo ordena que una orden sea dada el Tesorero
siguiente:
general
lo
al
fondo
transllera de los fontlos de juicios especiales
105.23

Del juicio especial de J. W. E. D.
Del juiclon especial F. S.
Dol juicio especial de L. S.

175.02
4.75

Deceased men's fund
Cuentas aprovadas
Lullanlta Moya, casa de elección, 1904, Pto. No.
Alejandro Fernandez, Sup. de caminos Pto. No.

Court
Interest
School

Wild animal
Roads and Bridges
Court house and Jail Ins.
Judgment
County Bonds Sat.
Repairs Public Bldg

Territorial Treasurer
Treasurer's commission
Assessor' commission 03 04
Assessor's com 02 and prior
School District No.

12.

14.22

2

25.85
727.77
207.76

4

133.39
124.68

2.99
271.24
9,90
9.00
29.

1

w
i

i

To be continued

ty

--

Balancea Hec. dur. Tran. to Trans, tta. Puy.dur,
Qt.
Funds
Jan. 1.00 Quarter Funds
752.35 2676.13
1410.82 302.22
77.0i
1441.04 170.74
1361.22 2022.50
2478.30 233.37
233.65
1430.00
2428.79 898.
10.00
9.35
52.10
292.30
50.54
295,40
14.45
121.43
52.20
1.45
52.20
145.86
43.07
323.08
184,
22.87
188.14
2173.07
1550.40 834.80
46.
475.78 103.82
101.07

MMIIAWIwJtiCtrJUfM

A.S.BUSHKEVITZ, Prop.

2.

13

STATEMENT OF THE COUNTY TREASURER,
Of Mora County, New Mexico
For the Quarter ending March 31st, 1900

General County

Vivir y Vear Vivir" es nuestro motto

7G.47

117.34
109.20

328.25

72.40
23.60
21,20

199.44

HalanceB
Apr. 8, 00

1540.78
2053.39
1057.14
51.45

MacArthur Compaoy- -

f.

.TRAFICANTES EN.

MERCANCÍAS

generales

WAGON MOUND, NEW MEXICO

todos mlsantlguos amigos como también al publico en gener
que en mi establecimiento siempre encontraran todo clase de

Participo

53.64
135.88
1.35
221.10

EFECTOS Y ABARROTES
DE CALIDAD SUPERIOR

27.01

211.35
33.60

establea-cimientincluyendo Ferretería y Guarniciones, y todo lo que concierne á un
bien abastecido. Mis precios son tan reducidos, que el mas
28.84
Triste Campesino podra suplirse do lo necesario con poco dinero.

779.90
00.62

100.80

65,19

121.00

53.88

zU&jZtodo

m Alto Precio por Lana, cueros,
productos deljpali.
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Emperor William It Battllni
Against a Dangerous Heredity.

How

LITTLE ECONOMIES.

Emperor William's father died of cancer
throat.
Kmperor William hiinvlf had infantile

of Uie

TO
.

ACCOMPLISH
THE SMALL
HOUSEHOLD SAVINGS.

paralyfin, and linn had to M nipple with
ninny nUinniticw.
It haa been wlnapcicd that he hinief
in troubled with the wiinc malady
.hich
rained off hi father llmnl blood i un-

fortunately

They Will Aid ths Thrifty Houaewlf
In Making a Few Doliera Go
Round Maklnjj Usn of
Left-Ove-

blood.

Kmperor William 'known

r.

up-to-dat-

.

recom-mende-

r
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undisputed. Among intelligent
ihootera they tttnd fint in popularity, records and ho o ting

I

qualities. Always use them
For field or Trafr booting.
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Ask Your
I
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.lnoratAloru of Wlntr Whfftt, Hjo, HreT, ClitTriT,
Tlmnlh. tlrtmur Bullí, Trio.!- - (or full planting
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Wheat Per Acre ' nFFIMftE
60 Bub. Winter
Witas
mmn asvnwaa Pulfl
Tha:'i th rHd of Slr Rixl Crp. Urhrld Wmtrr m&kCH
naivi10 or,viaiwii
win
a pleasure.
Uundrj work
In Mmp for fri inpl. of umr ft.
plcg. I0.
Wheal. Rend

The man who boasts of the wonders
he Is Kolnic to work never amounts
m much as an actual worker.

M!k

KNOWN
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m
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There aro two classes of remedies: those of knotni quality and which are permanently beneficial in effect, actinj?
in harmony with nature, when nature needs assistance; and another class, composed of preparations of
uncertain and inferior character, acting- tempoifiM W U&r&K x "Jam unknown,
rarily, but injuriously, asa result of forcing1 tho natural
One of the most exceptional of
functions unnecessarily.
HKV
Mss'ss" 'lk.
t .rassBBsl
the remedies of known quality and excellence is the ever
pleasant Syrup of Figs, manufactured by tho Califoruia
Fig Syrup Co., whiclt represents the activo principles of
plants, known to act most beneficially, in a pleasant syrup,
In which the wholesome Californian blue ligs are used to contribute their rich, yet delicate, fruity flavor. It is tho remedy
of all remedies to sweeten and refresh and cleanse tho system
s .
V
1
WtTfr.f7
gently and naturally, and to assist one in overcoming1 constipation and the many ills resulting- therefrom. Its activo principles and quality are known to physicians generally, and the
remedy has therefore met with their approval, as well as with
the favor of many millions of well informed persons who know
of their own personal knowledge and from actual experience
claim that
that it is a most excellent laxathc remedy. We t
manner
for
recommend
ills,
of
but
cure
what
all
it really
it
will
it
represents, a laxative remedy of known quality and excellence,
'km r i r t Jn
A
containing1 nothing1 of an objectionable or injurious character.
Thero are two classes of purchasers; those who are informed
as to tho quality of what they buy and the reasons for tho excellence
of articles of exceptional merit, and who do not lack courage to go
clsewhero when a dealer offers an imitation of any well known
article; but, unfortunately, thero are some peoplo who do not know,
and who allow themselves to he Imposed upon. They cannot expect
its beneficial effects if they do not get tho genuine remedy
To tho credit of the druggists of the lulled Slates bo it said
that nearly all of them value their reputation for professional
integrity and the good will of their customers too highly to offer
imitatiohs of the
IjP " eft Ü.A
y,

g-eutl-
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Powder Shells it

Invading England.

The water In which rico has boon
boiled Is, If anything, moro wholesome
than the rice Itself. If It Is boiled until thick nitor taking out tho rico It
an bo used to advanüigo In thickening
soups and Bancos.
One cook book
recommends making It Into a Jelly or
blanc mango, after sweetening and
flavoring It proporly.
Kvoryono knows that tho water In
which potatoes are boiled Is excellent
In making or renewing yeast.
The country housowlfo should save
nM cornhusks and nutsholls for start
lug tho flro In tho cook stove. When
well dried, they make a brilliant blaze
and will savo timo as well as kindling

!(.'

Smokeleii

Gen. Mercler In England.
Gen. Mercler, who has fled from
Paris to England, where ho hasn't
been enthusiastically received, once
delivered In the French sonate an
elaborate speech on the feasibility of

else.

',('

The tuperiority of Winchester

thin na

d

One woman who has always had on
vlablo luck with her flower garden orders all the soot that Is taken from tho
chimney to be utilized around plants,
especially iobob. It makes a good for
tlllzer and can bo used to keep off
hugs.
It Is foolish to indulge in miserly
economies If they take' up valuable
time or are of no special advantage
Tor Instance, a sensible woman will
not, pavo pea pods for soup, as some
frugal French housewives are said to
do. because pea pods do not mako good
Eoup. The ways of using article 01
rllnarlly thrown away which ar given
hre are of actual adAantage The
are trifles Mt Is tjue. but the familiar
quotation.
Trifles mako perfection
and perfection Is no trifle" applies to
boiipiKld manag'varit. f it applies to

Shells

e

to-da-

cently published, directs tho country
housewife to save every partido ol
soapy water, Btich as dish water and
laundry wnter, for watering tho roots
of plants. Of course, water in which
soda or strong soap powdor has been
melted cannot bo used.
Instead of throwing tho melted Ice
and salt water left In tho freezer after
freezing cream down tho wasteplpo or
sink, pour It on young weeds that arc
springing up In tho garden path. Thorn
ih generally a quantity or salt, orten a
pint or more, left In tho bottom of tho
freezer. If there aro no weeds to kill,
put It on an old plate, and, when dry,
uso It again In freezing cream.
Leftover coffee groundB make a
good fertilizer for plants. As they aro
rather Rtrong, uso only a llttlo around
each plant, and mix well with the
earth. Liquid coffee leit over In the
coffee pot after breakfast Is much better than water to mix with stovo
blacking. It will make the stove shine
Alum and various articled aro
for this p.iriK)se, but leftover
cuffeo is the best, and does not cost
anything, as It would otherwise be
thrown away.
Tea grounds should be saved, and
kept where they will not get mouldv,
to uso when sweeping to lay the dust
Egg shells can bo saved and used In
Bottling cofTeo, as they aro much better for this purpose than anything

Powder

"LEADER" and "REPEATER"

am body, and ih doitiR bin bent to
eradicate the iwd blood from himself and
hm family by the adoption of Himple life
well an

principien.
Through the vinit of n countryman of
to Baltic Creek, Miohwui while in
Soap bark loft over after cleaning Inn
thin country, MMting the Wntld'a Kmr in
dross poods can bo uro1 to advantage Clucapo in 1WW, Kmperor
ilham lxcnnic
In washing floors It Is ospeclally suit acquainted with the Battle t reek idea of
ablo for nlco kitchen floors that do nimple Iiuiik and ban to a large extent
adopted the methods in hm family
Hm
not need n scrubbing brnah.
wife nnd children live the nimple life and
Tho boiling Bonn and water In which Wke Hat tie Creek hpht hath. Their
Kdwsrd, alno ban thene bath
clothe have boon boiled la Rood for uncle, King Inn
installed
and Uuckinpham
in
waahlng cheap kitchen floors that aro Palace for the Windsor
use of himnelf and Queen
not oiled. If the clothes have been Alexandra.
Among other things GOOD HEALTH,
properly washed beforehand, such wa-- '
the oldcnt health journal in the world,
ter la quite clean, It having been used telln
nlKUit
Battle Creek idea and the
only to give the last touch of white- - simple life theKvery
number in brimful o(
'
noss to them. Hita of soap that arc
idean. Sample copy 10 ecnU.
too small to use should be laid aside One dollar a year.
If jvou will cut thin out nnd send to
for laundry days, when they can be (iOOl)
HEALTH
CO,
tnelted nnd put In tho wash boiler, ' Battle Creek, Mich., RELISHING
with a quarter you
inns saving tn cutting up of a new will receive a trial three months' subscription to thin hnndwime illustrated monthly
cake of aoap
health magazine. Write
A practical book on gardening, re-
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GenuineSyrup of Figs

s

manufactured by the California Fig Sjrnp Co., and in order to
buy the genuine article and to get its beneficial effects, one has
oniv to note, when purchasing, the full name of the Company
Califoruia Fift Syrup Co. plainly printed on Uie front of eery
package. Frice, 50c. per bottle. Ouo size onlj.
--
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MISS LEOPOLD, SECY

Yes, Alonso, there are some tail
lacera who are Hot hVoadea.

CURE FOR ILEEPLEMNEIS.
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Carefully Study the Cause, and Same
rUTNAM FADELKS8 DYES celT
"1
vour new flat t.horochly MP to
.
..
' snore rood, brigulcr color, wiin
i
ei
"
System
iet
Vents
Ago
Three
M
:
ana
impic
Writes
tncctive nemeaies.
date?' "Yes, It has all the modera
worn IBM eiuera.
lí'as In o XhM'Dowh Condition, J
Mv Jiestoration to
Owe to
Look your sleeplessness la tne faca
When the average max does yo a
.
IM.M Haa4
L,.l.
liealih and Strength,"
iaii.li eJ aur
Rlld trv first In illapnvnr frtr vnurnfllf
ir.u.
he never lets yon forget It.
, t-í- Imto tac,
fator
4e H .
TaMer4 Sum.
its causo and cure. Do you prolong
MUi aaa utw .. loeaT.
King nyrm.
your work until the. hour of going to
WlMlaw!
SB.
. hiMr.
Ok
Itll
14a LaaLkiCL . kaftén
ttltl. kekMUA.
bod? Do you ise ovormuch coffee, fcNBUaUaa,aU;aaerawt4Mu.
Honestv is the best policy, but too
many men are ready to realize on Ita
tea, drugs, alcohol If you have the j
After a man has tackled three or surrender value.
nabit of sleeplessness a little of any
ono of these Is apt to bo overmuch.
four enterprises and failed to suc
Aro you In the fresh air for such ceed In any of them, he usually seta
R part of the.
tltuo during the day himself up as a pessimist
tlmt you can reckon It In terms of
In a Pinch, Um ALLEN' FOOT-EAShours' Do you sloop In a
A nowder.
It cures painful, smart
room and work tn rooms In
and Ingrowing naiks.
ing,
feet
neious
which the doors or windows are frediscovery ot
greatest
comfort
tho
quent!)' opened? Aro you from any It's
eaay. A
new
shoes
urn.
Makes
the
Pur a fenrl llmr enly
causo anncmlc this Is a sure sign
30,000
sweating
feet
cure
for
certain
dottbl
horn.
tel
which goes hand In hand with insomSold by all
Incite, wool U4 XI- testimonials oí cures.
Vlrtm.
Ineh
nia, as It deprives the brain of a suf- druwrists. 25c. Trial package. FREE.
nttrrup Wthrr slelficiency of blood.
covert tn tlr-t- Address A. S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.
ruv.
wrrnt
you
will
If tho latter Is the case
ana fiwi
vrr i)11f
old for H
to
need tho help of a physician In order
Great Poet's Letter.
every hr. Cutaloru
fp-- t
to get at what will he tho right amount
Tmmitx rears ajeo a German pub-complete
a
supcf nourishment which must be
Uaher began to Issue
plied by your food.
of Goethe's letters. Thirty-fou- r
Ijkrtmr 84..
ssLsLsWSvÉlLsLsLsLsH
1113-tHy correction of the other things lolumet arts now in type, and it is
IVrBTer. OV.
letters,
you can effect the cure of sleeplessthat the rest of the
ness In yourself. There Is also treat- which will fill 15 more Tolumea, will
ment with hot water which you can appear within four years.
Union Depot.
tnke alone, which Is tho most apDenver Or block from MUH8K,
ir,
C II.
Fireproof
Puahlna Cape te Caira Lina.
proved of that given professionally.
It
In a report In the Loadoa Tlmea
my.
First In order Is tho hot water doucho
i m umena CTñPr ClIUR
j
rail
Cairo
'"" zrzZr?
Cape
to
immocs
the
that
Is
time
stated
best
and with most jooplo the
Aak yowr dealer ror mem. im.rn.rn w
opened
feeea
has
Africa
way
South
In
to
bed.
going
try
Is
to
It
Just before
o as to run over the Ktfue river oa BROWN PALACE HOTEL
Have a board placed over an ordinary
SflS
flSS IUCKA LEOPOLD. 137 Main tub and sit on this while you pour a bridge which stands oa 13 spans,
11.
t'Ua.
street, Alenn.sha, is., bee y wed tho water gen.iy down your splno, as
ch 100 feet, with pillars resting on
Tw
DKXVIZK.
Ka-fo- e
erkranz, write : system
HOUSE
water.
AMERICAN
aaW
the
1
a
trota
under
feet
a
bed
Vso
either
as
can
borne.
he
hot
in
was
ago my
.
"Three years
12 ptr day hotal 1
The bet plan.
river is 266 miles north of Victoria depot.
n
condition and I was small pitcher or a large bath sponge
a terrible
American
Wet
Cape
broken out nil over my body. 1 begun1 and replenish from the tea kettle. falla, and the distance fromrailroad, UfiMTCl-Ur'AM HOYS U Jan f4inttaf
N
The
and
1,908
miles.
to be worried about my condition
gnuJuataa
Put a warm dreshlng gown on, "back Town is
AH I CI inMle; iUt ami nlb cu--- :
If
rala
pcll
was glad to try anything which would to front" during tho process, leaving however, is now al Uroken hill. 347 admitted to mkw; fife
trm.
Ui
calJi
tbe
Ur
A1',
having
w7
ioc:
line
relieve me.
r
1'lwaaklaa;.
nnnn
If vnn ran have att miles beyond the falls, the
hi hn
ITmctlml
Sraool
Colorad
to
meas
"Perunm was recommended
large sponges may be been pushed on while the bridge was 1K4A-.a fine blood remedy und tonic, and I attendant two
neck and building over the Kafue river.
!oon found that it was worthy of praiie. held at the nape of the
to some
as
my
column,
along
condition
spinal
changed
the
"A few bottles
Suffered far "White Lie."
Send This Ad
materially and in a hhort time 1 wus nerves this Is even moro sootüing
That
justified?
ever
llo
a
white
Is
all over my trouble.
than tho douche.
. " I owe to Peruna my restoration to
at least some people believe It has
enKiir oor coafl4 TalklB Marb.
to
glad
am
Í
btrength.
Is proved by the following
health and
Wa ell outáta
i Be raUkUea.
BUREAU DRAWERS THAT STICK. no' excuse
city
a
dorse It"
to
came
onetoy lena. AM Vylea marfa.
Ule; An ancient rabbi
Iimm and ÜMHieanda of record.
.
n
Restores Strength.
all the people were truthful,
where
The
on
Advice
Some
Gives
Man
Furniture
wm
'a,
had
wnt
ui.'
married one of the Inhabitants,
Mrs. Ilettie Green, It. tt. 0, Iuka,Ill.,
How to Open Them.
two children and prospered One day
writes: "1 had catarrh and felt miserable. I begun the use of I'eruna nnd
a neighbor called when the rabbi's
nm mamar rrit;
"Patron3 come to me every day and wife waa washing her head, and the
began to improve in every way. My
my
head does not hurt mo so much,
say that tho drawers of dressers and
going to the door, was seized
appetite is good and I am gaining in other furniture Btlck fu3t and cannot rabbi,
modesty and said that she
by
false
llesh and strength."
be opened or shut without great diffgone
out. Thereupon both of his
had
iculty," said the "complaint man" In children died, and, as no one died in
Transmission of Facial Characteristics , n downtown furniture More. "This that city before reaching old age. the
tt would appear that the transmití-- Is a trouble with much furniture, es-is neighbors made Inquiries, the rabbi
elon of facial traits subordinate to a pecially that which is now, and
confessed what he had done, and was
especially common In the spring.
definite law, that is to say, that
ordered to leave the city immediately.
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Of Local iQterest
Alex Petersen, of Solano, was
Roy between trains Wednesday.

Iir. and .Mrs. V. B.
gave u
upper to a number of jonng people
of this city Wednesday evening in
honor of their guest, Mr. Chan. Thomson, of Golden City, Mo. After supper
several pleasant hmirn were pent in
playing card. Thoso present included the Misses Josephine and Eugenia
Roy, Hilda Kloersheim, Messrs. Win.
Brumage, I. Floershoim and H. A.
Hanson.
Politics in Mora county arc not
very warm yet apparently, although
the indications arc that a good deal
of quiet work is going on. Sevoral
good republicans of ability have
lrcen mentioned as candidates for
county positions, whose names will
undoubtedly come before the convention. To place the county oc a Bolid
footing, it is very necessary that the
men who handle the affairs -- of the
county be men of ability and experience. Men have, in years past, been
elected to responsible positions, who
have not had a single requirement
which the office of trust demands in a
public servant, and this mate of affairs should not be. It is small credit, indeed, for any political organization to run a man merely because of
his ability to get vote, when the
handling of the office to which he is
elected will bring disgrace both on
party and county.
Ity-an- s

in

A. S. HtiHlikovitx left Tuesday on a
b tsinoMM

trip in tho Mora valley.

Doroteo (tarda, of Albert, wm !
.
the city the firm of the week.

If

The Primrose Progressive Circle
met at the home of Mrs. II. lioodman
Wttilnesdny.

llunjatuln
wore up from the Bernal ranch at

Juan

4

A. Bernal and non
week.

GallegoR thl
J

-

S. II. II. Allen, who in engaged on
the well drilling work at Solano,pent
a few dayh In town this week

Í
J

Mrs. Pablo Branch and children
and Mrs. John Irwin returned Tuesday from a vllt with friendH at Mora.
the
S. Howen, representing
Equitable Life In. Co., was in the
city and vicinity during the week in
the interest of
W.

hia-ottfiany-

.

L. E Alldrodge went to Tucumcari
Wednesday to meet his wife and children who returned Thursday from

fcORA NEWS

Springfield, Mo.

Win, C. Roy, of thla city has received the honor of being appointed
by Gov. Hagerman at a delegate to
the Sheep and Wool Growers' cone
vention which will be held in
Sept. 18.
Albu-querpu-

i

,'3
I
IP
I;"

H
II.

Albert Bacbarach, of J. Appel &
Co., leaves tomorrow on an extended
trip in tho oast, where lie will purchase a large stock of goodi for his
company. He will visit St. Louis,
Philadelphia and other large commercial centers.
child of Mr.
The little
and Mrs. Pablo Branch died Wednesday night of spinal mengitis. The
funeral was held Thursday, and the
remains laid to rest in the family
cemetery at Las Canelas,

lyzed by a chemist, sent to different
cities, showing the presence of formaldehyde, This article is written by Wal-

ter 1. Whitman, editor of Holland's,
and is the lirst of a serlee dealing
with the adulteration of foods. The
management of Holland's announces
that investigations will not be confined to Texas, but will bo made in other states as we! I,
A very strong story for the month,

uMitlgatlngClrcumstances,'lB by

Hal-lec-

k

H. E. No 2745

Department of the Interior,
Lard Office at Clayton, New Mex.
August 8, 1ÍXHJ.
Notice is hereby given that the following-named
settler has filed notice
of hie intention to make final proof in
support of his claim, and that said
proof will be made before Manuel
Martiaez, U. S. Ct. Coram., at his office in GallegOB, N. M , on September
It, liKHJ, viz; Juan Cordova of Gallegos, New Mexico, for the w
sw
Sec 2ti, and xi 2 nw
8ec.
35 t. 16 n., r. 30 e,
He name the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon
and cultivation of said land, vix.
Antonio Aragón, Anastaoio Griego, of Gallegos, New Mexico, Joee
Ma Crespla, Jose Cordova, of Logan,
1- -J

1- -4

1--

1--

4

Mansfield, and among the other
fiction features are "Tho Tragedy in
Fairy County," by Edgar White, "Tho
Man Who Made a Govornor," and
'The Wanderer's Heritage," by Arthur L.Caldwoll.
New Mexico.
Anna 11. Roddick contributes a very
Edward W. Fox,
profusely Illustrated article,"The NaRegister,
tive India" and Frank H. Sweet
writes i if 4,Tho Most Nutritious Food
in the World."
There are a number Of excellent poems and the various departments and
illustrations arfe a credit to the maga-zin- o
Wrkibt A Arellano, Prop.
that is making good in the South.
8-11-

-29.

HOTEL ROY

SCHOOL BONDS FOR SALE
I, the undersigned treasurer of the
County of Mora and Territory of New
Mexico, hereby offer for sale to the
highest bidder, School Bonds of District No. 4, County of Mora and Territory of New Mexico, amounting to

rmiT

LASS ACCOMM

at

CCATIM
nr.AsoNAaxjt

pwcu

J.

W. QUICK
JEWELER & OPTICIAN

Twelve Hundred Dollars (11200.00) isSpringer, N. M.
sued for the purpose of building a
school house in said district Give your work to mail carrier
Tne weather is behaving very good, new
Said bids will bo received up to and
and the farmers are very busy begin- until 12 o'clock M. en September 1st,
ning to gather their rich cropt, 'which A. D. 190.
Daniel Cassidy,
W. H. Willcox,
for many years before have not seen
and
Collector, Mora Co.,
Treasurer
its equal.
U. S. Court Comrniaslonr.
New Mexico.
James Dougherty, a former citizen
Roy, N. M
of this county, and the father of our
esteemed friend, Harry Dougherty, is
for hand-mad- e
on a visit lo our Burg.
B- BOOTS AND SHOES
Mrs RayitOR Kahn is sick in bed,
PHYSICIAN Be SURGE N
guarwork
but there are good hopes that she may All work hand made. All
Office ti Floeroheltu Mero Co ' Pfeanoacv
recover.
A. S. Busukevitz,
anteed.
ROY N. M
Agent, Roy.
Saw mills are doiag a very large
amount of business and can hardly SPRINGER BOOT & SHOE SHOP,
copo with the demand for lumber.
Springer, N. M.

Send Your Measure

EL PASO
OLD MEXICO, CALIFORNIA

A party of Roy people consisting of
Mesdames F. A. Roy, P. B. Evans,

Misses Josephine and Eugenia Roy,
Ruth Evans, and Chas. Thomson, of
Golden City Mo. , left this morning for a
camping trip on the Rayado. They ex
pbot to bo gone throe weeks.
The well drillers at work on the E,
P. A. S, W. well being drilled at
mot with an uccidont last wook
which may delay tho tostlng of the
well for some timo, Ono of the large
drills Is stuck fast in the well and they
have not yet succeeded in getting it
out.
o,

am nun

AND THE WEST

s-old

Bernal & Rivera this week received
a largo load of watermelons which
were grown on the Bernal ranch at
Gallegos. They are of fair size and
Mr. Bernal reof excellent flavor,
ports crops in general as looking line
on hin ranch.

Evans,

Dr F.

7-month-

Sq-lan-

NOTICE FOU 1'UHLICATION

Special Correniondcnce.

George Gomales, of this city, has
len appointed by the county commissioners as a delegate from Mora
county to the Sheep and Wol Grower' convention to be held in Albuquerque Sept. 18.

:r

article in Holland's
Magazine for September, "The Adulteration of Milk in Texas," shows that
the milk sold in the largor cities of
Texas is adulterated to an alarming
extent, ((I er cent of the samples anaTho leading

Kansas City - St. Louis - Chicago
AND THE NORTH AND EAST

reached bejt and quickest via

El

Plso

(Si

SovitK western

FRANK REISTLE
ENCRAVUt
mow iiu

an

ELECTROTYP1R

142024 ijwtkrcx

front

C04

e

raimsiTi
FAIR PRICE

Txjcumcari, and Rock Island
Dining and Cafe Cars. Meals a la Carte TO CC1MMPTIVBS
O n all

trains.

The undorslgned having been restored to health by simple moan, after
"WHAT YOU WANT, WHEN YOU WANT IT."
suffering for several years with a seReasonable Prices,
Seasonable Hours vere lung affection, and that dread
disoaseJJConsumption, is anxious to
mako known to his follow sufferers the
OBSERVATION AND TOURIST SLEEPERS
means of cure. To those who desire
it, ho will cheerfully, send (free of
LIBRARY BUFFET CARS
charge) a copy of the prescriptioa
used, which they will find a sure cure
for Consumption, Asthma, Catarrh,
Bronchitis nnd nil throat and lunr
maladies. Ho hopes all sufferers will
try hia remedy, as it is invaluable,
When figuring on any journey, write for full information to
Thoso desiring tho prescription which
'
V. R. STILES,
will cost them nothing, uiul may prove
a blessing, will please address
Gensral Passenger Agent,
R. A. SHKARJUt,
Rev Edward A.Wllonf
El
M.
Brooklyn N. Y,
Paso Texas
Afent, Roy. N,

